
CanMilk 25 Cows
»TIIK Hinman Milkn i- a one-row method.

* h nu .it,. iii.it , ch cow's milk <an If 
kept separate : it means less weight : it means 
a smaller pail ; and it means no lost time 
When two row machines are used often one 
i ow is milked before the other This means 
lost time. But vou can use as manv Hinman 
one row machines as you desire bv simply 

thing them to the driving rod.
a

A romplete llinman Milker mi 
pump, valve chamber, claw, cups, 
rubber connections. Bv the use of an extra 
pail, two machines will do practically the work 
of three machines without the extra pail

•ans one 
pail and "Unhooking Pump from Stanchion"

“The New Hinman Milker"
The Him 

the pump pis 
llinman piod 
than^ean b

man has only two moving parts 
iston and the chamber valve The 

es a much better grade of milk 
e produc ed bv hand-milking Hath 

ne is romplete in itself.

\ I 71TH a Hinman Milker some men milk 
Y Y from 40 to 60 cows an hour ' So 20 
* ’ cows an hour is easily possible Milk 

ing becomes almost ihild's play if your row 
stable is equipped with a Hinman Milker. 
You. vour wife, vour daughter, vour son. or 
voui hired man will iot have back-aches and 
heart-aches if a Hinman Milker is counted 
among your equipment.

■■■

And the one thing about the Hinman i- 
that it costs less than any other Milking ma 
chine sold in Canada much less. This in 
addition to being lighter, less cumbersome and 
complicated, lighter, and constructed on more 
sc ientific lines

You know how the labor of milking drives 
children from the farm, and makes it hard to 
get good help. And you know, too, that 
there is a lot of money in the milk business. 
And there you are kept from making good 

t because of the labor of milking rT'IIF llinman Milker is fully described and 
I illustrated in a very handsome booklet, 
1 which is sent free to all who ask for it 

Send a post card for it. And we will send 
vou at the same time much information con 
corning where vou can see the Hinman Milkn 
.h work on Ontario farms, and tin nami■ 
farmers who have bought. Their experience 
and testimony will give vou a hint of what 
vour experience and testimony will he if vou 
become a Hinman user

monev. ius

e togetherWell. \ou and monev ran get close 
if vou have a Hinman Milker You can get 
men and bo vs to do the milking, or you can 
do it yourself— without hard labor. And you 
> an get into the most profitable of all 
of farming—dairv farming — withou 
heavv investment- if vou have * 1 
Milker.

Vlin
“ The Hinman has the Rapid Pail

changing Ideal"

It costs some monev of course to buy a 
Hinman, but that is no reason whv vou should One h.p. is ample to opérai 
not h.ivr one It is not what a thing costs, Hinman Milkers Where four
but what it will bring in. that vou should chines are used, only IK h.p
reckon up Monev is not for hoarding, but
for using, to be multiplied—not to be put in * * *
the bank at .1 per cent per annum And you lvtuic- _
ran multiply monev fast if vou push vour C11^ 1KIÇ p,m,'r v'.‘ll,.be ,fou,ul lhf '.m-
da.rx f irming, bv rutting down vour labor H Pl«t and mos, reliable but gasoline is
r ts the power most commonly used. The fuel

• * * consumed in a reliable engine is less than
_ ,r_i. ...:n „.;iv 7 n "ne gallon of gasoline per h.p. for each 10

hours.

or three
.h mx ma 

is necessary.

\( II llinman Unit will milk from 7 to 9 
r* tows per hour under ordinary conditions. 
I—< and since the average man ran easily at
tend to three machines vou ran see that it is 
quite possible for him to milk from 20 to 26 
cows per hour

A careful estimate of the 
a Hinman Milker in repair fo 
cost of $1 to $1.60 
si-t of nibhe

cost of keeping 
>r a vear show s a 

The usual repairs con- 
lieres and pump valvesr mouth p "The Visible Milk Flow"

/V/X'f A /V
man Milker to be without it If figure- 

prove that it is extravagance to have no Hin- 
ou are milking more than 8 cows It will be the biggest 
to your farm this year—a machine vou will use twice > 

us. Ask for our new F.D Booklet In vour letter tell

It is costim 
and arithmetic are anv 

n Milker on vour f

g you more than the price of a 
good at all, thev will 

arm. if y 
vou ran add 
a vear. Wri 

ow manv cows vou m

Faim Improvement 
day for 366 days in 
us about h ii,:

H. F. Bailey & Son, Galt, Ont."Price $50 per Unit"

FARM AND DAIRY436 (*8) May 6, 1915

The

Hinman Milker
Made in Canada by H. F. Bailey & Son, Galt, Ont.
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